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Evo lut ion  o f  Minimal ly h lvasive Mitral  
Valve Surgery  
Mitmnally invasive, or linffted access, cardiac surgery llas 
become polndar over the past 4 years. Early data suggest 
tlmt these new ollerations are safe and effective and provide 
excellent resLdts. Advantages of mhfimal-access valve sur- 
gery added to the accuracy and success of conventional 
ai)proaches shmfld yiehl an ideal apllroach and resldts. 
Elements of the ideal nfftral valve oi)eration are listed hi 
Table 1. To attain these goals, surgeons adopted a stepwise 
pattern. The evolution l)egan with modifications ofconven- 
tional al)l)roaches and arrived cpffcldy at nffcro- and 
near-l)ort incisions. Many surgeons are using modified 
sternal approaches and altered perfitsion teclnfir to 
aclffeve safe direct-vision minimal access valve surgery. 1,2 
At East Carolhm Ulfiversity, we lmve moved from using 
smaller, direct-vision i cisions for mitral snrgery (level I) to 
assistant-hehl video assistance (level II), to video-directed 
voice-activated robotic (Aesop 3000; Computer Motion, 
Inc., Santa Barl)ara, CA) teclnff(ptes (level III), and, most 
recently, to complete robotic nfftral valve repairs using the 
DaXrlnci system (Inttfftive Surgical, Inc., Momltain View, 
CA) (level IV). Tiffs is the classification proposed by 
Lmdmet and accurately describes our ascension. Tiros, a 
series of "camps" or conffort levels were established before 
advancing toward a completely endoscopic nfftral valve 
operation. Today, we nearly lmve aclffeved our original 
goal---endoscolffC nfftral valve repair/replacements---but 
TABLE 1. Ideal Cardiac Valve Operat ion 
9 Tiny chest incisions--ports only 
9 Tactile feedback 
9 Eye-brain "like" visualization 
9 Facile, secure valve attachment 
9 Minimal cardiopulmonary bypass 
9 Central antegrade perfusion 
9 Minimal blood product usage 
9 Minimal ventilatory and ICU times 
9 Dexterous intracardiac access 
9 Subvalvular facility 
9 Complete valve topography 
9 No instrument conflicts 
9 Excellent intra-atrial exposure 
9 Same or better quality operation 
Valve repairs: 60%~ 
Reoperation: 1%-2% 
Mortality: 1%-2% 
9 Surgical pathway memory to teach learners 
9 Radiographic instrument positioning and tracking 
look fot3var(l to restdts oflon~tndinal patient studies before 
beconffug zealots. 
Mohr, Colvin, Vanermin, and others lmve used Port- 
Access (Heartport, Inc., Redwood City, CA) teclmiques for 
l)oth direct-vision mid videoscolliC nfftral valve surgery. 3-5 
More than 400 nfftral cases lmve been I)erformed interna- 
tionally using the combination of endoscopy and Hearti)ort 
metimds. When first introduced several years ago, intra- 
aortic balloon occlusion methods were associated with 
conq)lications related to surgicM teelmique, retro~'ade 
cardiopuhnonary perfnsion, the learning curve, and devel- 
oping technolo~'. But teclmologic advancements and cen- 
tral 1)alloon catheter canmdafion have made these teeh- 
ni(ptes safer, providing dh-ect access and ante~'ade aortic 
flow and reducing the risk of aortic dissections and balloon 
dislodgement. Nevertheless, the cost of balloons, the time 
re(pffred for insertion or deployment, and the risk of 
less-than-ade(pmte yocardial nd cerebral protection still 
keeps many surgeons from even attempting tile "minimally 
invasive slope." To pro~4de a tecbnolo~cal "halfway 
house," in 1996 our group at East Carolina University 
developed a transthoracic lamp for secure minhnally 
invasive aortic occlusion. 6'7 Tiffs clamp is directed i)ercuta- 
neously across the aorta, with limbs passing tllrough tile 
transverse sinus and in front of tile aorta. Economical, 
secure aortic occlusion Ires been provided in more than 300 
cases worhlwide with tiffs clamp. Our nffcro-incisions have 
been 1)etween 4 and 6 cm, and video assistance indicates 
that 50% to 70% of the valve operation was done while tim 
operative field was viewed from a screen. Video direction 
hnplies tlmt nearly all ol)erating was (lone via assisted vision 
through a telescopic camera. 
Pat ient  Se lect ion  
Both rliemnatic and niyxomatous valve rel)lacement 
and repairs are amena])le to these teclmiques. Tile 
operation is particularly al)plieal)le for younger women 
who desire a very cosmetic operation. Early in the 
series, we were reluctant o attelnllt repair of anterior 
leaflet 1)athology xdth these methods. But now we freely 
complete chordal transfers and rel)lacements to the 
anterior leaflet, and l)atch segments using videoscol)ic 
control alone. 
Relative eontraindications include 1)revious l)leural 
searing, ilrevious l'ight thoracotomy, severe puhnonary 
hyl)ertension (PAS >70 torr), severe Barlow's valvular 
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disease with 1)ileaflet and/or commisural prolapse, se- 
vere calcification of the posterior annulus, a calcified or 
highly atherosclcrotic ascending aoi'ta, and patients 
with a snmll right coronary artery anti moderate puhno- 
nary hypertension (PAS 50 to 60 torr). Patients houhl 
be selected on an individual basis, and each of these 
contraindications has occasionally been ignored with a 
good outconm. Patients arc counseled a])out the poten- 
tial risks, which include stroke, myocardial infarction, 
bleeding, heart faihtre, and death. 
SURGICAL TECIlNIQUE 
This technique mbraces the coml)ined benefits of 1) a 
5- to 6-cm minithoracotomy, 2) direct percutaneous 
trausthoracic aortic clamp occlusion, 3) telescopic video 
assistance, 4) ccntrifligal pump-assisted venous return, 
5) l)eripheral arterial perfusion, and 6) instrument 
dcvelol)ment and modification. Moreover, voice-acti- 
vated robotic camera operation has been used in most 
of our cases to provide direct "surgeon-cerebral" 
camera manil)ulation. We call the combination of these 
methods the "micromitral"  operation to connote trans- 
thoracic aortic occlusion, a small incision, and video- 
assisted surgery. 6'7 
A 
9 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w r i sthorac c crossclamp 
B iiiiehoer 
1 Surreal instrmnents. (A) For introduction oftile Chitwood Cardio-Vasive transtho- 
raeie aortic clam 1) (Scanlan International, Inc., Minneal)olis, MN), a d-nun incision is 
made ill tile 3rd intercostal space, just eephalad to tile 5th intercostal space video port, 
and along the midaxillary line. Under video-assisted guidance, the clam I) is positioned 
with the immobile "l)rong '' imssed behind the ascending aorta, through the transverse 
sinus. Care must be taken to l)revent right puhnonary artery, left atrial al)l)endage, left 
main coronary, or ;,tortie injury. The entire transverse sinus can l)e viewed with the 
camera during clamp dcl)loyment. 
(B) When passing suture needles through the mitral anlmlus, a thin-bodied, 
short-jawed hohler is best for l)roviding needle stability. The Landrenau (Pilling-Week 
Inc., Raleigh, NC) and Ileartlmrt needle hohlers are excellent for this apldieation. 
Varied needle l)ositions and angles are required for optimal flexibility during suturing. 
Tissue torque tends to dislodge or rotate needles, and specialized hohlers are needed. 
Long instruments passed through limited-access incisions 1)rovide limited freedom of 
motion, and needles often must l)e loaded at odd angles, which exacerbates this problem. 
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1 (Continued). (C) Chitwood CardioVasive minimally invasive knot slider and forceps were 
designed especially for this operation. These are described from top to bottonl. Tile knot slider 
was developed to position and tighten extracorporeally made knots deep within the chest. The 
llook operates much like a "tail l look" Oil an aircraft carrier-based jet and is used to trap the 
suture outside the chest after the closure arm is applied by squeezing tile handle. Then the 
"t l lrown" knot is delivered to the valve annulus or leaflet by sliding while tile assistant holds 
the proximal suture. The instrument is offset to facilitate videoscopic viewing. A long 
instrument was also designed to grasp rheumatic valves for removal and calcified annuli for 
needle penetration. This instrument should not be used on valve tissue undergoing repair. 
Long DeBakey-type forceps aid in tissue handling and are preferred for delicate tissue. 
DeBakey-type forceps have been modified to include a diamond needle-grasping platform. As 
multiple instrument passes complicate minimal access operations, surgeons provide self- 
assistance by tissue grasping with the instrument tip followed by needle retrieval with the  
posterior platform. 
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2 Patient positioned with perfilsion catheters. Generally, single left hmg ventilation has been used to 
obtain intratboracie exposure. In some centers, bronchial blockers are used to deflate the right lung. An 
introducer for tlle Swan-Ganz catheter is inserted into tlle left internal jugular vein, and the catheter is
floated to a near-wedge position. For superior eaval drainage, a right internal jugular 17 French 
Bio-Medieus (Medtronie, Ine., Minneapolis, MN) cannula should be inserted over a guidewire, using 
coaxial dilators, and positioned with the tip located near the right atrioeaval junction. This is best done by 
the anesthesiologist before surgical draping. Independent (SVC) is especially important when using 
robotic devices where the transthoracic clamp must be placed more posterior and can cause SVC kinking 
with ventral atrial retraction. When withdrawing this catheter following surgery, helnostasis obtained 
easily with pressure alone. Femoral arterial perfusion (FA) and venous canuulation (FV) with suction 
drainage complete ardiopuhnonary support connections. 
A transesophageal echoeardiographie (TEE) probe is positioned. Air removal strategies after cross 
clamp release are inadequate without close TEE monitoring. External defibrillator patches hould be 
placed, one on tile right side, just behind the right scapula, and the other on the left anterior chest. Tbe 
greatest cardiac mass should be subtended. 
The patient is positioned with right chest elevated 40 ~ and the shoulders tilted back slightly. The right 
arm is suspended across the chest, and tile patient is then prepared and draped ill a sterile manner. 
Generally, we topographically mark the midsternal line, the rigllt 2nd to 5th intercostal spaces, and 5- to 
6-cm incision sites. At this time, the Aesop 3000 robotic arm is attached to tile table and positioned. 
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3 Femoral  arterial eamndation. A 2-cm infrainguinal ligament ransverse incision is made over the femoral vessels, and 
both the femoral artery and vein are identified without much dissection around tile vessels. (A) A 4-0 lon#tudinal positioned 
oval pursestring suture is 1)laced ill both the femoral vein and the l)roximal artery. (B and C) Using the Sehlinger technique with 
~tidewire and dilators, either a 17 or a 19 French Bio-Medicus femoral arterial cannula is inserted and passed as far as the 
iliac-aortic junction. A Rumlnel tourniquet hell)s 1)rovide hemostasis. Using similar methods, a long 22 French DLP 
(Medtronic, Inc., Minneapolis, MN) femoral venous cannula is passed into the right atrium. Care should be taken to follow the 
guidcwire with dilators, and no force shouhl lie exerted. To (late, we have had no retrograde aortic dissections or vena caval 
l)erforations in our institutional series. For small or athcrosclerotic femoral arteries, central aortic cannulation can be safely 
performed by introducing the Ileartl)ort Straight-shot arterial cannula or the same Bio-Mcdicus catheter through either the 
incision or a second interspace port. For this latter method, a double lmrscstring suture is placed in the lateral aorta, just below 
the innominate artery, and the catheter is inserted. Direct aortic cannulation is best done under thoracoscopic camera 
direction. 
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4 A 4- to 6-era submammary incision is made, and the pectoral flap is elevated cephalically to the 
level of the 4th rib anteriorly. The right hmg is deflated, and the 4th intercostal space is entered into 
tile free pleural space. A short thoracic lift retractor (Gcnzyme Surreal ,  Inc., Boston, MA) is used to 
spread soft tissues and elevate the upller chest wall with almost no rib retraction. After 
cardiopulmonary b pass is established and the patient is cooled systemically to 28~ a 5-ram port 
and videoscopie camera re placed in the 4th interspace just posterior to the incision. In many cases, 
the ascending aorta is easily seen by direct vision. 
The antegrade cardioplegia cannula is inserted in the ascending aorta, and the clamp is positioned 
across the chest wall in the 2nd or 3rd interspace, as described earlier. Dorsal clamp placement is
important to prevent robotic device interference. 
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Tile Aesop 3000 voice-activated robot and camera shouhl be attached to tile left side of 
the table near tile head and tile arm positioned across tile chest before prepping the 
patient. Robot arm articulations provide easy camera access through the right chest 
incisiou. Tile surgeon should be positioned near the patient's right shoulder with a good 
view of the monitor, which should be positioned parallel to tile surgeon's plane of vision. 
Voice activation of Aesop 3000, by the surgeon allows "in-out," "right-left," and 
"up-down" movements of tile 5-nnn camera-telescope till placed posterior to the incision 
via a trocar in the 4th interspace. This robot can also memorize three separate camera 
positions with instant electromechanical position recall. 
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6 Tile pericardium is opened lon~tu(linally 2 em anterior (ventral) to tile phrenie nerve 
nnder direct vision. Tlle incision is carried anterior to the SVC and on to the aortopericardial 
reflection. Several 2-0 silk retention sutures are placed between tile anterior pericardial edge 
and the skin edge. These arc tied very tightly to rotate tile heart toward the incision. After 
cardiopuhnonary hypass is established, a needle-like transthoracic suture puller is passed 
through the chest wall, and 2-0 silk sutures placed on the most cephalic and inferior portions of 
the posterior pericardial edge are pulled through the chest wall for lateral retraction. After 
bypass is established, these are pulled tighter and are either tied aronnd snmll rubber tubes or 
clamped, distracting the dorsal pcricardial edge more toward the incision and displacing the 
aorta toward the incision. 
After cooling, clalnp deployment, and car(liople~a, a 3- to 4-cm left atriotomy is made just 
medial to the right superior puhnonary vein. Then a transthoracic Hcartport atrial retractor is 
used to gain full videoscopic exi)osure of the mitral apparatus. ~qmn the interatrial septum is 
retracted ventrally, the anterior mitral leaflet hangs free, much like a curtain. In large left atria, 
the lateral walls tend to "fall in,"  and early placement of comnfissure sutures helps establish 
anatomic topography and orientation. A new intra-atrial retractor is beiug developed that acts 
like a speculum to spread the walls uniformly. A small scavenger sucker in the left atriuln helps 
nmintain a clear, dry operative field. 
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7 A i,ursestring suture is placed in the ascending aorta for 
cardioplegia needle insertion. ~qdeoscopic vision is generally excellent, 
even using a small 5-ram telescopic amera. The atrial incision site is 
easily visualized after just minimal dissection in Waterston's (inter- 
atrial) groove. Variations in body lmbitus produce different views 
from similar al,l,roaches. (Ao, aorta; RA, right atrium). 
Incision 
site 
8 Tile more lateral al)i)roach orients tile transthoraeic lam I) 
transversely across tile aorta. The tip of the clam 1) should be followed 
videoseopically during aortic occlusion, to prevent pulmonary artery 
and atrial appendage injury. The cardiol)le~a cammla usually can be 
placed through the incision under direct vision. A secure 1)ursestring is 
a sine qua non, as bleeding dee 1) in the chest with limited access can be 
very 1)rol)lematie. 
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9 A 5-cm incision usually l)rovi(les a sufficient rotational axis to reach most ]tarts of the mitral annulns; 
however, freedom of wrist and finger movement are reduced. As mentioned earlier, needle angulation is 
often necessary. Surgeons will develop a mental image of what is needed to access pecific intra-atrial and 
annular areas. The valve is al)l)roachcd through the incision with the camera SUl)l)lying visual input to the 
snrgeon.  
10 Early placement of 2-0 Ticron or 2-0 
Cardioflon (Peters Ine, Paris, France) annulo- 
1)lasty sutures facilitates visualization during 
more complex repairs. Generally, we place 
right and left fibrous trigone sutures first to 
l)rovide added exl)osure. Moving along tile 
anterior annulus, we place new sutures before 
tile preceding position is released. Exl)osure 
for each subsequent snture becomes I)rcdi -
cared Ul)on retraction of tile l)revions one. 
After 1)lacement, sntures should be arranged 
serially and SUSl)Cn(Icd tightly from external 
suture guides (Gabl)ay-Frater, Genzyme Sur- 
gical, Inc., Boston, 3Lk). We measure the 
annuhls after these snturcs  a rc  p laced .  Of ten  
the atrial incision is small, an(l sizcrs must l)e 
detached from the han(lle and passed with a 
claml). 
\ 
MV ..... 
annulus 
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11 Leaflet resections, lidingplasties, papillary reconstruc- 
tions, and chordal replacements and transpositions should be 
done after annular sutures are completed. We prefer to use 
4-0 or 5-0 Cardionyl (Peters Ine, Paris, France) monofilament 
suture to perform leaflet repairs and closures after quadran- 
~dar  resections. The short-nose shafted needle holders are 
essential. Two-dimensional videoscopic visualization has been 
very good. Even fine suturing generally is done using visual 
cues alone, as tactile sensation becomes nmted through the 
long instruments. 
12  Tile Chitwood knot pusher call be used with sutures as 
small as 5-0 and does not abrade monofilament suture if used 
carefully. Tying even tile smallest suture material can be easily 
mastered and secure knots assured. Tile tip is offset to provide 
an unobstructed view of the knot. Tile first 2 knots must slip 
to avoid an "a i r  knot,"  and subsequent knots are squared 
with the device. 
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13 For both repairs and replacements, anterior sntures usually require video 
assistance; however, posterior sutures can sometimes be placed hy direct vision. 
After the annular sutures are completed, sutures arc passed through the annulo- 
plasty ring or band and the extrathoraeic prosthesis  lowered into position through 
the small atriotomy. With small atria or when threading PTFE chord replace- 
ments through the ring, we renmve the ring holder before lowering the prosthesis. 
14 As mentioned, we use specialized instruments to 
seat the prosthetic valve/rings and tie all knots, as well as 
cut sutures to uniform lengths. A well-repaired mitral 
valve should show a line of leaflet eoaptation parallel to the 
posterior ring edge. We use hemirings or ammloplasty 
bands for ischemic regurgitation and minor defects, but 
~.prefer a complete flexible ring for complex reconstruc- 
tions. We no longer avoid even complex anterior leaflet 
patholo~- using this video-assisted method. 
The left atriotomy is closed under direct vision. Before 
aortic clamp release, C02 is insufflated into the left atrium, 
while venous return is decreased and both lmlgs are venti- 
lated. Mtdtiple partial aortic occlusions, during cardiac ejec- 
tion, are done to ensure cardiac ,air expulsion through tile 
aortic vent. Complete ah- removal from the heart and aorta is 
confilancd by TEE. Follmdng clamp removal, the posterior 
aorta is inspected for injury using the camera, and then 
the patient is weaned from cardiopulmonary b pass using 
standard methods. A 30 French silastic chest ube is placed 
through the camera port site, anti tim incision is closed. 
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Clinical Resldts 
Since beginning tiffs work in 1996, our gronp at East 
Carolina University has performed 110 videoscopic 
mitral operations, with a total series mortality of 0.9%. 
We have lind no aortic injuries from either the transtho- 
racic clamp or the perfitsion technique. Moreover, we 
lmve never had the clamp dislodge during an operation. 
For the entire series, no strokes occnrred, and 2 
patients required either e-exploration r conversion to 
a sternotomy for bleeding. This compares to 4% rate of 
re-explorations for bleeding and a 3% rate of transient 
stroke in our conventionally treated patients (p = .05). 
Transhtsion volumes of packed red cells and frozen 
plasma were less than in the sternotomy group (p = .05). 
For the first 31 patients, after making cost adjustments 
for the valve or annuloplasty prosthesis, charges and 
costs were found to be 27% and 34% less, respectively, 
tlmn for conventional sternotomy patients (p = .02). 8 
Charge and cost reductions resulted primarily from the 
reduced length of stay. Three patients required reoper- 
ation for endocarditis (N = 2) or a failed repair. 
Total operative, perfnsion, and cross-clamping times 
have fallen markedly with experience, as lmve ventila- 
tory and ICU times. Deslfite tiffs, perfusion times still 
remain reasonably long, at an average 158 (• 
nfinutes, with arrest times averaging 110 (• min- 
utes. Experience and robotic camera assistance lmve 
been the major factors in improving every parameter. 
With the addition of the Aesop 3000 robot, average 
perfilsion and cross-clamping times have fallen to 144 
(---4.5) and 94 (• minutes, respectively. We lmve 
seen no major complications or additional mortality in 
the complete series of 110 patients and now maintain a
75% repair rate. Overall, the first 31 patients had an 
average 5.1 (--+0.9)-day hospital stay, with 81% dis- 
charged between the third and fifth postoperative day 
(p = 0.001). Over the last half of the series, the length 
of hospitalization has fallen to 4.0 (• 0.3) days. For the 
entire series, the average length of stay is now 4.5 days. 
Evolving to an Endoscopic Future 
Our exi)eriences with the nficronfitral operation are encour- 
agdng and show tlmt nfitral valve reldacements and rela- 
tively complex repairs can be done successfidly and cost- 
effectively by video-assisted metho(ls. Moreover, these 
procedures appear to benefit patients through shorter ICU 
stays, lower transfusion reqtfirements, reduced operative 
disconffort, earlier hosi)ital disclmrge, and lower costs. We 
are convinced tlmt patients recover faster after surgery with 
these methods. O1)viously, longer-tetan follow-u I) is needed 
to deternfine ldtinmte clinical outcomes, but our later series 
continues to suggest tlmt operative times are pro~'essively 
shortened and excellent resldts are achieved in more diffi- 
ctdt repairs. Despite the absence of late follow-up, these 
operations have taken tts several steps closer to a totally 
endoscopic mitral operation. The robotic voice-activated 
camera has helped immensely by decreasing the difficulty of 
the procedure and increasing eond'ort for the surgeon. 
A renaissance in our specialty has begun; however, 
an air of skepticism still pervades. Although cardiac 
surgeons are investigating new ways to provide better 
operative xposure through progressively smaller inci- 
sions, the advent of true three-dimensional vision with 
tactile feedback will be a major bridge to truly "tele- 
micro-access" cardiac operations. Moreover, to per- 
form these operations optinmlly, "extracorporeal" sur- 
geons and en~neers will need to improve instruments 
directed by computers and perfllsion devices. Our 
recent success at East Carolina University, in repairing 
mitral valves by telesurgery using DaVinei lms reaf- 
firmed that such an evolution can be extremely rai~id. 9
Even the greatest skeptics must concede to tile progress 
toward an endoscopic mitral operation. The future 
seems bright. Nonetheless, despite widespread enthusi- 
asm, caution cannot be overemphasized. We must 
remember tlmt the operative approach cannot super- 
sede operative quality or patient sanctity. 
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